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LECISLATIVE BILL 43

Approved by the Governor ApriI 17, 1986

Introduced by Warner, 25

AN ACT relating to constitutional officers; to amend
sections 84-201.Ol and A4-72L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
24-2Ol.ol and 75-fO4, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1984; to change the salari'es of
constitutional officers as Prescrj-bed; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol Iows:

Section 1. That section 24-2Ol.OL, Revised
Supplement, T9A4, be amended to read as

24-2Ol.Ol- On January 8, 1981, the salary of
the Chief Justice and Judges of the suPreme court shal}
be forty-eight thousand three hundred fourteen dollars
and eighty cents. As soon as the same may be Iegally
paid under the constitution of Nebraska, the salary
shall be increased to an amount equal to five per cent
over the base salary. For the purposes of this secti.on,
base salary shall mean the amount derived by increasing
forty-eight thousand three hundred fourteen dolLars and
eighty cents by five per cent. on January 5, 1944, the
salary shall be increased by five per cent of the salary
received immediately prior to such date- on January 3,
1985, the salary shall. be increased by five Per cent of
the salary received immediately prior to such date. On
January 1, 1986, the salary shall be increased by five
per cent of the salary received imnediately prior to
such date. Ehe Gcvernor sha+I reeeive att aHHual 6alary
ef forty theusand de*Iare: The Chief Justice and the
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold no other Publ'ic
office of profi-t or trust during their terms of office
nor accept any public aPpointment or employment under
the authority of the government of the United States for
!,rhich they receive compensation for their services.
such salaries shall be payable in equal monthly
instal lments.

Sec. 2. The covernor sfrall receive an annual
salarv of fortv thousand doIIars. Commencinq January 8-
1987- the salarv of the Governor shall be fiftv-eioht
thousand dollars. Such salarv shall be payable in eoual
monthly installments.
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Sec. 3. That section 75-LO4, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

75-L04. As soon after JuIy L, 1985, as the
same may be payable under the Constitution of Nebraska,
each of the commissioners shalI receive an annual salary
of twenty-seven thousand dolJ-ars, payable in the same
manner that the salaries of other state officers arepaid. Commencinq January 8_ 1987_ the salarv of each
commissioner shalI be thlrtv-five thousand dollars. Inaddition thereto, the commissioners, secretary, clerks,
and other employees of the commission shalL be entitled
to receive from the state their actual necessary
traveling expenses, which shaII include the cost of
transportation while traveling on the business of the
commission, to be paid in the same manner as other
claims agaj.nst the state. In computing the cost oftransportation for commissioners, secretary, clerks, and
other employees, no mileage or other traveling expense
shall be claimed or allowed unless €he prev+si6hs 6f
sections 84-306 to B4-306.05 are strictly complied with.

Sec- 4. That section A4-2OI.Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-201.01. Unti+ the first Thursday after the
first ?uesda!. in JaHtrar,! *979" there sha*I be pa*d assalary to the AttorHey 6eneta*; the suri of thirt.y-tvo
theusand five hundred dollats= Commencing the firstTl)ursday after the first Tuesday in January 1979, there
shall be paid as salary to the Attorney GeneralT the sum
of thirty-nine thousand five trundred dollars. Thesalary of the Attorney ceneral shal-I be payable in equal
monthly install-ments. Commencinq Januarv 8_ 1987_ the
salary of the Attornev ceneral shaII be fiftv-seven
thousand five hundred dollars.

Sec. 5. That sectiort 84-72L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

A4-'721. CHti+ the first Thursday afte" t}.e
first Tuesday iH JaHHary 1979; there shal} be paid as
satraries to eeitaiH eonstitutional offieersT as follows:
seeretary ef 6tate7 the sun of tventy-five thousand
dollare per atstiltni Auditer of pubtrie Aeeounte; the stritef tyeHty-five thensaHd dellare per aHntrnr? gtate
TreasurerT the sun ef tneHty-five €heusand dellare per
aHntrnti atld the Eieuteaant GovernorT the strnt oftyenty-five thousanC dellars per annuiti Fren and after
Commencinc, the first Thursday after the first Tuesday inJanuary 1979, there shall be paj.d as salaries to certain
constj.tutional officersT as follows: Secretary of
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State, the sum of thirty-tt/o thousand dollars per annum;
Auditor of PubIic Accounts, the sum of thirty-two
thousand dollars per annum; State Treasurer, the sum of
thirty-two thousand dollars per annum; and the
Lieutenant Governor, the sum of thlrty-t$ro thousand
dollars per annum. Beqinninq Januarv 8. 1987- there
shalI be paid as salaries to certain constitutional
officers as follows: secretarv of State. the sum of
fortv thousand dollars per annum; Audi'tor of PubLic
Accounts. the sum of thirty-five thousand dollars Der
annum: State Treasurer. the sum of thirty-fi.ve thousand
dollars per annum' and the Lieutenant Governor- the sum
of fortv thousand dollars per annum. Such salaries
shaII be payable in equal monthly installments.

Sec. 6. That original sections 84-201.01 and
A4-72L, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 24-2Ol.Ol and 75'104, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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